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Abstract: In the present r巴port， we show the standardizing laparoscopic procedure for proximal 
early gastric cancer， in which the dissection of upper portion of the stomach precedes the 
transection of duodenum or distal side of the stomach. First， the lesser omentum is opened 
toward the esophagus， and the right side of abdominal esophagus and the right crus of 
diaphragm are exposed. Then， the great巴romentum is opened， and the left gastroepiploic 
vessels are divided. In the same view， the short gastric vessels are continued to dividing 
and the left side of the abdominal esophagus is exposed. N ext， the pancreatic capsule is 
dissected along the common hepatic artery and splenic artery. Lymph node dissection of 
station No. 8a， 9， IIp can be achieved. Th巴 leftgastric artery is divided with preservation of 
the celiac branch of the vagus nerve. Finally， the transection of the abdominal esophagus is 
performed. Consequently， the dissection of upper portion of the stomach is completed and 
the stomach is extracted from minilaparotomy. In case of total gastrectomy， the dissection of 
supra-and infrapyloric lymph nodes and the transection of duodenum lastly performed. The 
standardization of dissecting procedure in laparoscopy-assisted total gastrectomy and function-
preserving gastrectomy， including proximal gastrectomy and pylorus-preserving nearly tota1 
gastrectomy， has made possible the safety of laparoscopic surgery for proximal gastric cancer. 

























































Fig. 2 The 1回世romen加皿 150限nedand出eright side of abdominal 














Fig， 3 The greater omentum is openedωw紅色白espl配且 Station
















Fig， 5 After the lymph node station 8a， 9 and IIp紅 eremoved， 
the left gas仕icvessels are divided wi出 thepreservation of出e

















Fig， 6 In case of LA TG， the transection of the abdominal 







Fig. 7 The stomach is ex廿actedfrom 5cm-rninilaparotomy. The 










Table 1 Lap-gas仕'ectomyfor proximal gastric cancer 
LATG LAPG LAPPNTG cLATG 
cases 15 6 8 12 
resection time (min) 189.3' 175.0 157.6 273.2 
blood 1055 (9) 147.9 97.6 227.6 172.9 
complication 
leakage D 。
stenosis 。 。 。
pancreatic fistula 。
cLATG : conventional LATG 
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